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TO THE

Hon. JAMES BOWDOIN, Efq.

L.L.D. F.R.S. PRESIDENT of the American

Academy of Arts and Sciences, and la

GOVERNOR of the Commonwealth

of MASSACHUSETTS.
SIR,

tj <yC& vemtzaiion , which uouv tdeta/tu

and juvulic chavaciev demand

d

'> and the

esteem, which ijowv hwvaie and domettto

vorfuea uwivevjallu receive, ate, a ^sufficient

aholoau fov the freedom, *J now take in lay-

ina> the following, hvodtoctwn , which i<s whol-

ly tsline'ucan, at uotoz feet ; convinced,

while fzom uou/z> Jiodaon&ni and iaitc <J

nave nuoch to ahhtehend> ftom yoav candox-

and veaievolence *J nave evevu liana, io nofu

.

%/ nave the honov io ve, with ever.n ten-

iivnesnl of icaheci and esteem,

<doiM vezu calmed and

tdl a mlu <J

$%, i.



AS the Dedication was accepted, and approved, by the refpectablc

character, to whom it was addrefled, and in the prefs, previous to the

unfortunate event, which deprived fcience and mankind of that orna-

ment to both, the author is induced, rather from a fentiment of pro-

priety than vanity, to infert the following Note, the lad effort of a mind,

the faculties of which were never impaired.

<c Mr. Bowdoin this morning had the pleafure of receiving Mrs,
<c

's very polite billet, accompanied with a manufcript Poem,

" entitled, " The Virtues of Naturp."

"Her intention of dedicating it to him does him great honor, and

u as fuch he /hall accept it, as coming from the well-directed pen of

" the ingenious Philenia.

u In the Dedication, which he wifhes as juftly applied, as it is well

** written, he begs leave to reverfe one fentiment, that the volume
u will be io far from needing the candor and benevolence of the

" reader to recommend it, that it will ftand the tefl: of the mod crit-

" ical judgment and tafte.

<c The volume would be enlarged by that Lady's adding to it from
€< her budget of poetry, fuch a number of pieces, as would make it

u refpeclable, not only for the matter, but for its fize.

" Mr. Bowdoin would propofe that the manufcript mould re-

" main where it is, for a day or two, to give Mrs. Bowdoin and

" her daughter, Lady Temple, an opportunity of reading it. In

Ci the mean time he begs leave to falute the amiable Philenia with

" his bed and mod refpectful compliments.

" In room of Philenia, he thinks it would be bed the real name

« of the fair author mould be fubdituted."

Bojfon, Otiober i6th, 1790.



INTRODUC TION.

l1ROM an idea of being original in my fubjecl, I was

induced to undertake the following Tale. The manners and cuf-

toms of the Aborigines ofNorth America are fo limited andftm-

ple, that they have farcely engaged the attention either ofthe Phi-*

lofopher or the Poet. Acquainted with fome of their interejling

ceremoniesfrom traditional became defrous ofgainingfurther in-

telligence^ and gratefully acknowledge my[elfindebted to the obliging

communications of GeneralLlKCOLN,for mojl ofthe local rites and

cufloms alluded to, where I have not quoted any other authority.

The opportunity his public commijjion, in the late negotiations be-

tween the United States and the Southern Indians, has afforded

him to acquire the befl information, added to the reachability of

his character, will render his aupfjerity unquejfioncd.

As my principal defgn in atte?npting the Poem was to amufe my

retired hours, and to gratify afew amiable friends, it is alone in

compliance with the folicitations of tbofe friends, that I have been

prevailed upon to expofe it to the public eye ; but I am led to pre-

fume that, deficient as the Poetry really is, it will conveyfome in-

formation, from the coiieelion of many particulars ivhich are not

generally knoivn.

The grades of human nature, and the various propenf'ties and

evocations of mankind, in their differentfates and focieties, tnufl

always be greatly interejling to the view of the philcfopher ; and

even the mofl trifing produclion may become ufeful, if it ferves t?

throw light on Jo important a July- .

// may perhaps be cbjecled, that I have given my favourite

Ouabi, a degree of injenfb'ility, with refptft to the love <j/Celario,

incompatible with \ arler :

To this I reply, that th

cr le offufpicion ; i
. /<;-

u
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It may alfo be imagined, that, eonfidering the exalted virtue and

refoluiion of Azakia, which could lead her even to death for the

man, to whom foe tuas contraMed, her ready compliance with the

propoftion of Ouabi, and the joy fie evinces on that occafion,

form an unpardonable contradiction ; but it mufl be remembered,

that from the cufloms and laws of every country its manners and

morals are derived. Azakia, bound to her hufband by every tie,

would not deceive him ; but when he exprejfed a wijh to refign

her, Jhe could have no idea of his infmcerity ; fo much is truth

the characleriflic of a Hate of nature : // then became a duty, a

virtue^ topurfue thefirjl wijh of her heart.

I am aware it may be conftdered improbable, that an amiable

and polifoed European Jhould attach himfelf to the perfons and

manners of an uncivilized people ; but there is now a living

infiance ofa like propenfiiy. A gentleman offortune, born in A-

merica, and educated in all the refinements and luxuries of Great

Britain, has lately attached himfelf to a female favage, in whom

hefinds every charm I have given my Azakia \ and in confe-

quence of his inclination, has relinquifoed his own country and

connections, incorporated himfelf into the fociety, and adopted the

manners of the virtuous, though uncultivated Indian.

Many of the outlines ofthe Fable are takenfrom a profe ftory

in Mr. Carey's entertaining and inflrucling Mufeum ; but as the

openingfcene of that narrative was rather deficient in decency, and

the conxlufion, in my opinion, very little interejling, I have en-

tirely changed it in thofe refpecls, and have introduced a variety of

cufloms, the defcription of battles, and many other circumftances,

which appeared effential to poetry, and neceffary to the plot ; flill

I acknowledge myfelf indebted to that production for many of the

ivents, andfor the names of the characlers*

Should any be induced to think that I have given too many

perfections to a rude uncultivated favage, let them read the fol-

lowing
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cpojlrophe by a celebrated French author.* u
I glanced

fay eye rapidly over the fcene, and in a vaft country, to us

hitherto unknown, I faw a naked Indian, having nothing

but God and nature above him, enjoying the benefits which

offer, without analyfing them. His body was fupple and

robuft, his eye lively and piercing, his ear attentive, in his

deportment a certain air of haughtinefs, of which we have

no kind of idea in our degenerate climate. He feems even

more graceful and majefticwhen befide his female compan-

ion, his eye is milder, his countenance more ferene," But

the authority by which I have been influenced, andfrom which I

feci myfclfjufiifled, is William Penn, founder of Pennfylvania,

)fe manners and principles could not admit of exaggeration, or

'avagancy ofexprejfwn* In his letters to hisfriends in Eng-

land, 1u deferibes the North-American Indians in the fill&u

terms. u For their perfens they are generally tall, ftraight,

I built, and of Angular proportion : they tread ftrong

and clever, and moftly walk with a lofty chin : the thick

lip and flat nofe, fa frequent with the Eaft-Indians and

blacks, are not common with them ; for I have feen as

comely, European-like faces among them of both fexes, as

m your fide the fea. And truly an Italian complexion hath

not much more cf the white, and the nofes of feveral have

as much of the Roman.

"

" They are great concealers of their own refentment, but

In liberality they excel ; nothing is too good for their friend.

Their government is by kings ; every king has his coun-

:. that confifts of all the old and wife men of his na-

tion
; nothing of moment is undertaken without advi

n them, and what is more, with the young men too. It

is admirable to confider how powei kings arc, and

yet how they move b I b
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had occafion to be in council with them ; while any one

fpoke, not a man of them was obferved to whifper or fmile,

the old grave, the young reverend, in their deportment ; they

fpeak little, but fervently, and with elegance ; I have never

feen more natural fagacity, confidering them without the

help (I was going to fay the fpoil) of tradition." Sanc-

tioned byfuch authorities 1flatter myfelf allowing for the ju/lifi-

able embellijhments of'poetry, that IJball not he confidered an en-

thuftajl in my descriptions. The liberal reader will, I trufi, make

many allowances for the various imperfecliont of the work,from

a confederation ofmyfex andftnation ; the one by education inci-

dent to weaknefs, the otherfrom duty devoted to domeflic avoca-

tions. And I am induced to hope, that the attempting a fubjeel

wholly American will infome re/peel entitle me to the partial eye

of the patriot ; thaty as a young author, I Jhall be received with

iendernef$
i
and^ as an involuntary one^ be criticifed with candor*

An
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X IS not the court, in dazzling fplendor gay,

Where foft luxuriance fpreads her filken arms,

Where gairifh fancy leads the foul aftray,

And languid nature mourns her flighted charms

:

'Tis not the golden hill, nor flow'ry dale,

Which lends my fimple mufe her artlefs theme ;

But the black foreft and uncultur'd vale,

The fovage warrior, and the lonely ftream.

B Where
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Where M i s s i s i p p i* rolls his parentflood

With flopfe impetuous to the furgy main,

The defert's painted chiefs explore the wood,

Or with the thund'ring war-whoops ftiake the plain.

There the fierce fachems raife the battle's din,

Or in the dream their aftive bodies lave,

Or midft the flames their fearlefs fongs begin*

—

Pain has no terrors to the truly bravi.

There young CELARIO, Europe's faireft boaft,

Inhopelefs exile mourn'd the tedious day ;

Now wand'ring flowly o'er the oozy coaft,

Now thro the wild woods urg'd his anxious way.

Where the low ftooping branch excludes the light,

A piercing fhriek affail'd his wounded ear

;

Swift as the winged arrow fpeeds its flight,

He feeks the piteous harbinger of fear.

There a tall Huron rais'd his threat'ning arm,

While round his knees a beauteous captive clung,

Striving to move him with her matchlefs form,

Or charm him by the magic of her tongue.

Soon
* MiJJlfipph an Indian name, fignifying the great father of rivers. It

is f ubjecl: to no tides, but from its fource in the north of the American

,

Continent flows with rapid force, till it empties itfelf into the Gulph

of Mexico.

f War-whoop, the cry of battle, with which they always make their

•nfet.

% The American Indians, after exhaufting every fpecies of cruelty

and torture upon their mod diftinguifhed prifcners, burn them by a

drftant fire
-

}
who expire Tinging fongs of glory and defiance.
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Soon as Cclario view'd the murd'rous fcene,

Quick from his veft the deathful tube he drew ;

Its leaden vengeance thunder'd o'er the green,

While from the favage hand the ling'ring hatchet flew*

Low at his feet the breathlefs warrior lies

;

Still the foft captive fickens with alarmsx

Calls on OUABI's name with dreaming eyes,

While the young viftor lives upon her charms.

Her limbs were ftraighter than the mountain pine,

Her hair far blacker than the raven's wing
;

Beauty had lent her form the -waving* line,

Her breath gave fragrance to the balmy fpring.

Each bright perfeftion open'd on her face,

Her flowing garment wanton'd in the breeze,

Her (lender feet the glittering fandalst grace,

Her look was dignity, her movement eafe.

With fplendid beads her braided trefles fhone,

Her bending waift a modefl girdle bound,

Her pearly teeth outvi'd the cygnet's down—

.

She fpoke—and mufic follow'd in the found.

SHE.
Great ruler of the winged hour,+

AZAKIA trembles at thy pow'r ;

While
# See Hogarth's Line of Beauty.

f The fandals are ornamented eiiher with little gliftening bells, or

with a great variety of Aiming beads and feathers.

X It is prefumed that Jzdkia had never before feen an European, or

heard the report of a piftol, as (he confiders one a deity, and the other

his thunder.
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While from thy hand the thunders roll,

Thy charms with lightnings pierce the foul %

Ah ! how unlike our fable race,

The fnowy luftre of thy face I

That hair of beaming Cynthia's hue,

Thofe fhining eyes of heav'nly blue I

Ah ! didft thou leave thy blifsful land,

To fave me from the murd'rer's hand ?

And is Ouabi ftill thy care,

The dauntlefs chief, unknown to fear ?

H E.

Ceafe to call Oudbi's name,

Give Celario all his claim.

No divinity is here :

Spare thy praifes, quit thy fear :

Bend no more that beauteous knee,,

For I am a Have to thee :

Let my griefs thy pity move,

Heal them with the balm of love.

Far beyond the orient main,

By my rage a youth was flain

;

He this daring arm defied,

By this arm the ruffian died :

Exil'd from my native home,

Thro the defert wild I roam ;

But if only bleft by thee,

All the defert fmiles on me.

SHE.
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SHE.
See a graceful form arife !*

Now it fills my ravifh'd eyes.

Brighter than the morning ftar,

'Tis Oudbiy
fanrd in war :

Clofe before my bofom fpread,

O'er thy prefence calls a fhade,

Full on him thefe eyes recline,

And his perfon fhuts out thine.

Let us to his home retire,

Where he lights the focial fire :

Do not thro the defert roam,

Find with me his gen'rous home ;

There the Illinois obey

Great Oudbi's chofen fway.

Aw'd by her virtue, by her charms fubdued,

Celario follows o'er the wid'ning plains,

Nor dares his hopelefs paffion to intrude,

Where conjlant truth, and blefl Oudbi reigns.

Now diftant flames affail his dazzled eyes,

High as the clouds the curling fpires afcend,

While warlike youths in circling ordcrsf rife,

And midft the green with graceful filence bend.

Far
• The Indian women of America are very chafte after marriage, and

if any perfon makes love to them, they anfwer, " The Friend that is be-

fore my eyes, prevents myfeeingyen."

f At their councils and war-feafls they feat themfelves in femicircles

or half moons : the King or Sachem ftands, or fixes himfelf in the mid-

dle, frith his counfcllors on each fide, according to their age and rank.

''"ilium Pcnn'i letten to bu f: if ndi in Engl. •
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Far o'er the chieftains great Oudbi moves,

With ftep majeftic thro the boundlefs plain;

Thus tow'rs the cedar o'er the willow-groves,

Thus Ihines bright Cynthia midft her ftarry train.

Swift to his arms the fond Azdkia flies,

And oft repeats the fear-embellifh'd tale
;

How pointed lightnings pierc'd her wond'ring eyes,

While the near thunder broke the trembling gale !

Oudbi ! form'd by nature's hand divine,

Whofe naked limbs the fculptor's art defied,

Where nervous flrength and graceful charms combine^

Where dignity with fleetnefs was allied.

High from his head the painted plumes arofe,

His founding bow was o'er his fhoulder flung,

The hatchet, dreadful to infulting foes,

On the low branch in peaceful caution hung.

Adown his ears the glifl'ning rings defcend,

His manly arms the clafping bracelets bind,

From his broad cheft the vari'd beads depend,

And all the hero tow'r'd within his mind.

His hand he yielded to the gentle youth,

Inquir'd his forrows with benignant air,

And, kind as pity, unreferv'd as truth,

Sooth'd ev'ry grief, and proffer'd ev'ry care.

When
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When young Celario> breathing many a figh,

Difclos'd the warring tumults of his breaft,

Low on the ground reclin'd his penfive eye,

While his perfuafive voice the chief addrefs'd.

CELARIO.
On thefe far-extended plains,

Truth and godlike juftice reigns !

In my childhood's happy prime,

A warrior from this weftern clime,

Oft the fleeting day improv'd,

Talking of the home he lov'd,

All thy glowing worth impreft

On my young enamour'd breaft.

Banifh'd from my native Chore,

Here I turn'd the ready oar.

Tir'd of fcenes, where crimes beguile,

Fond of virtue's honeft fmile,

From perfidious vice I flee,

And devote my life to thee.

Shelter'd in thy focial cot,

All the glare of wealth forgot,

Let the hatchet grace my hand,

Let me bend to thy command :

May Celario claim thy care,

Lead him thro the din of war,

Think not of his early age,

Try him midfl the battle's rage,

OUABI.
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OUABI.
May the endlefs Source of Good,

Parent of yon rapid flood,

Strike me with the pangs of fear,

Midft the glories of the war,

If Oudbi does not prove

All a brother's tender love ;

If his body ceafe to be

Still a fure defence to thee

;

If his life-deftroying bow

Does not feek thy treach'rous foe.

Then amidft yon chiefs retire,

Seated round the facred fire,

Waiting for the warrior-feajl*

Let them hail thee as their gueft :

Mufic reigns with foft control,

Sable bev'ragef fires the foul.

Here yon rifing orb of flame

Finds each rolling hour the fame ;

And the ftar of ev'ning glows

On each blifs, that nature knows.

Say

# The day before battle the fachems and warriors meet together, and

with great folemnity join in the war feaft.

+ Sable beverage, which they call the black drink, is made by a de-

coction of certain herbs, and is fimilar in appearance to coffee : It is of

an exhilarating nature, is prepared by their warriors or head men,

and ferved round at their councils and war feafts, with great folemnity

and devotion. The commiffioners from the United Slates were pre-

fented with this liquor upon their introduction*
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Say what crimes thy realms difgrace ?

Do the natives fnun the chafe ?

Do they fear to bend the bow ?

Do they dread the threat'ning foe ?

Yet, if courage dwells with thee,

Join the Huron war with me.

CELARIO.
Oft the active chafe they darc^

Oft they join the glorious war,

'Tis at home their vices grow,

There they yield to ev'ry foe ;

There unnumber'd demons reign,

Led by terror, guilt and pain ;

Rajh revenge, with eye-balls rollings

Hateful malice, always fcowTling,

Safe duplicity deceiving,

Cruel slander, ftill believing^

Insolence to wealth allied,

Rudey unfeelingy
trampling pride,

Prudifh envy's ready fheer,

Bafe neglect and daflard fear,

Jealousy with bitter figh,

Low suspicion's jaundiced eye,

Lying fraud, with treach'rous fmile^

Hard reproach, and meanness vilci

Affectation 'sfick'ningform>

Passion, always in a florm ;

Thefc are foes I leave behind,

Thcfe the traitors of the mind,

C Dreadful
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Dreadful as the battle's roar,

Fearful as the conq'ror's pow'r.

Nov/ for the war-feaft all the chiefs prepare,

The jetty draught exhaufls the gen'rous bowl,

And the fierce dance* fit emblem of the war,

Swells the great mind, and fires the kindling foul.

Tho fongs of vengeance ev'ry breaft infpire,

The peaceful calumetf fucceeds the feaft,

Till livid glimmerings mark the finking fire,

And the gem'd fkies proclaim the hour of reft.

Ere the firft blufh of day illumes the morn,

The chiefs, impatient for the battle, rife ;

With warlike arms their coloured limbs adorn,

While glowing valour fparkles in their eyes.

Onward they move, by great Oudbi led,

The young Celario with the painted train,

Like white narciflus mid the tulip-bed,

Or like a fwan with peacocks on the plain.

The golden ringlets of his gloffy hair,

Intwin'd with beads, the tow'ring feathers grace,

No longer floating to the am'rous air,

Nor mingling with the beauties of his face.

Drefs'd

* The dance is rather an acl of devotion, than of recreation, and

conftitutes a part of all their public ceremonies.
See William Perm's Letten.

t The calumet is a highly ornamented pipe, which the Indians fmoke

ai a tun? rsf* n^arp ir\A Inrmnmr r\n oil T-»iiV\lir» r»rrafinnQ. /
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Drefs'd like a fachem—o'er his naked arm

With carelefs eafe reclin'd his gaudy* bow%

Not bright Apollo boafts fo fair a form,

Such ringlets never grac'd his iv'ry brow.

On the far field the adverfe heroes join,

No dread artill'ry guards the coward fide ;

But dauntlefs ftrength, and courage half divine,

Command the war, and form the conq'ror's pride,

Thus before Illion's heav'n-defencled tow'rs,

Her godlike Hcttor rais'd his crimfon'd arm ;

Thus great Atrides led the Grecian pow'rs,

And ftern Achilles fpread the loud alarm.

Where danger threats the European flies,

Eacrer to follow when Oudbi leads,

His feather*d arrows glance along the fkies,

And many a hero, many a fachem bleeds.

Now the ftrong hatchet hews whole nations down,

Now deathful fhow'rs of millive darts defcend,

The echoing war-whoop drowns the dying groan,

And fliouts of vi&'ry ev'ry bofom rend.

When by fome hand's unerring force applied,

Flew a fwift arrow where Ctlario flood,

Its darting vengeance piere'd hisguardlefs fide,

And drank the living current of his blood.

While

* Their bows are (failed with a great variety ofglaring colour^

othcrwife ornamented. Fur a fyecimenfeethe Mufeiim oj
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While from the wound the barbed fhaft is drawn,

O'er his fair fide the drops of crimfon glow,

Andfeem loft rubies on a wint'ry lawn,

Adding new lufire to the filv'ry fnow.

The Illinois their great Oudbi hail,

No more the foe his conq'ring arm defies ;

O'er the blue mountain, thro the thorny vate,

The vitior follows, as the vanquifh'd flies.

Fatigu'd by flaughter, ev'ry chief retires

To the lov'd folace of his native plain,

There ftill regardful of the fiacredfires*

Till the loud war awakes his ftrength again e

By Jlavesf fupported thro the mazy wood,

Celario gains the fachem's diftant home,

Where mourning warriors flop the purple flood,

And for each healing planf* the weedy defert roam.

Azdkia's
* It is a point of religion with the American Indians never to fuffer

their fires to go out until the clofe of their year, when they are totally

extinguimed, and others are kindled by friction of certain wood. The

policy of this act of devotion is evident, as it not only indicates to their

youth the necefiity of their being conftantly ready for war, but ferves

as an annual fchool to inftruct them (in all cafes of emergency) in the

method of raifing this necedary element into action from the objects of

nature, which furround them.

j The prifonersof inferior rank, taken in battle, are retained as fiaves

by the rights of war ; and this is the only kind of flavery known amongft

them. /

% Thefc people are perhaps the firft botanifts in the world ; and from

their knowledge of the properties of plants, according to William Penn,

have a remedy for almofi every difeafe, to which they are fubject.

They have certain* antidotes to all venomous bites, and it is faidj an :

fallible cure for cancers.
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Azdkia's hand the chymic juice applies,

Her conftant aid the ftrength'ning food prepares,

Her plaintive voice beguiles his clofingeyes,

And fooths his Cumbers with unceafing prayers.

Now winds his ringlets round her duflcy hand,

And views the contraf! with enamour'd boaft,

Now o'er his features bends with accents bland,

"Till ev'ry fwimming fenfe in wonder's loft.

Thus the lorn wretch, by ignisfatuus led,

Purfues the gleam which charms his lonely way,

Nor, 'till deftru£lion whelms his haplefs head,

Sufpefts the dangers of the treach'rous ray.

Celario gazes with renew'd defires,

While kindling hopes his doting bofom move

;

Yet ftill Oudhi's worth his foul infpires,

And much his virtue ftruggles with his love.

Now each new day increafing ftrength beftows,

And his brac'd limbs the limping ftaffrefign,

His humid lip with rofeate luftre glows,

His lucid eyes with wonted brightness ftiine.

N T O
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CANTO II.

W HAT time red Sirius flieds his baneful pow'r,

And fades the verdant beauties of the grove ;

When thirfty plants droop for the cooling fhow'r,

A?hd not a leaf the fleeping zephyrs move,

Azdkia wander'd from her fultry home,

Amid the ftream her languid limbs to lave,

Now on the fedgy banks delights to roam,

Now her light body curls the fhining wave.

While thro the woods the fachern chas'd the deer^

Celario mourns Azdkia 9

s long delay,

Oft at her abffence drops th' empaffion'd tear,

Counting the tedious moments' leaden way.

When half the fcorching day its courfe had run,

The wand'rer feeks her lov'd abode again,

Nor thinks how fad exiftence lingers on,

Unfooth'd by love, and worn by anxious pain.

Celario greets her with a lover's care,

And fees n^v beauties grace her modefi form,

Repeats his fond complaint, his late defpair,

And dwells enraptur'd on each glowing charrn

:

Till
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Till, quite regardlefs of Oudbi's name,

His yielding foul to defp'rate love refign'd,

Urg'd with infidious voice his daring flame,

By ev'ry art affail'd her foften'd mind*

CELARIO.
Not bright He/per beams more fair

To the love-lorn traveller,

Than thofe eyes, where beauty warms,

Than that voice, wrhere foftnefs charms,

Than that bofom's gentle fwell,

And thofe lips, where raptures dwell,

To this faithful heart of mine,

Truly, only, wholly thine.

Now Oudbi hunts the deer,

Love and blifs inhabit here

;

Here the downy willows bend,

Elms their fringed arms extend,

While the finking fun improves

Ev'ry fcene, which fancy loves.

Let thy heart my refuge be,

And my hopes repofe on thee ;

Grant me all thofe matchlefs charms,

Yield the heav'n within thy arms.

AZAKIA.
Does the turtle learn to roam,

When her mate has left his home ?

Will the bee forfake her hive ?

In the peopled wigwam thrive ?

Can
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Can Azdkia ever prove,

Guardlefs of Oudbi's love !

While the Jhiversfrom the tree*

Which the warrior broke with me,

Straight as honor, bright as fame,

Have not felt the wafting flame !

Think of all his guardian care,

How he trained thy fteps to war ;

How, when prefs'd by ev'ry harm,

Stretch'd his life-protefting arm;

Rais'd thee from the trembling ground,

Drew the arrow from thy wound,

Brought thee to his peaceful plain,

Cloth'dthy cheek with health again I

Shall I from fuch virtue part ?

Muft I break that gen'rous heart ?

Ev'ry pang, which kills thy reft,

Then will pierce his faithful breaft,

His and thine I cannot be :

Muft I break his heart for thee ?

CELARIO,

* The marriage contract of the North American Indians is not nee-

efTarily during life, but while the parties continue agreeable to each

other. The ceremony is performed by their mutually breaking fmall

mivers or (licks of wood in the prefence of their friends, which are

carefully depofited in fome fafe place, till they wifh a feparation ; when

with like ceremony the flicks are thrown into the facred fires, and the

marriage confequently diflblved. Mrs. Brooks obierves, that the greats

eft obftruclion to the converfion of the Canadian Indians to chriftianit;v

was their reluctance at forming marriages for life.

^3
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C E L A R I O.

All the turtle's charms are thine,

AH her conftant love is mine

;

Ev'ry fweet, the bee bellows,

On thy fragrant bofom grows:

May each blifs defcend on thee>

Be thy griefs referv'd for me.

Yes ! I mutt thy choice approve

;

Give Oudbi all thy love

;

But with thee I cannot flay.

Soon, ah ! foon I mult away,

Where Scioto's waters flow,

Or the fiery ChaBaws glow,

Or the fnowy mountains rife,

Frozen by Canadian fkies :

There for refuge will I fly

From the ruin of that eye

;

Vet this heart with love will gloW

Mid the northern mountains' fnow,

On the ChaQ,Aws 9foutkern plain

Feel the chill of cold difdain.

AZAKI A
Why, ungrateful youth, ah ! why

Mufl the poor Azdkia die !

If you leave this blifsful plain,

Never (hall we meet again.

Tho* to great Oudbi true,

Yet this foul refides with you ;

D Still
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Still will follow all thy care,

While the body wafles to air.

Not the golden fource of light,

Not the filver queen of night,

Not the placid morning dream,

Not the tree-reflefting ftream,

Ever can a charm difplay,

When thy heav'nly form's away.

E'en while fhe fpake the great Oudbi came,

Celario' s cheek betrays the confcious glow;

But chafte Azdkia, pure from ev'ry fhame,

Nor checks her tears, nor hides her blamelefs woe.

With foften'd accent, and expreflive eye,

The faultlefs chief regards her quiv'ring fear,

His gentle voice repels the fwelling figh,

His fond endearment flops the rolling tear.

Celario liftens with averted mien,

Struck to the foul, by fecret guilt opprefs'd,

In fullen filence wanders round the green,

While the foft forrower all her grief exprefs'd.

AZAKIA.
Far from Alalia's kindly eyes

The lov'd, the loft Celario flies:

For other friends defires to roam,

And fcorris Oudbi
9

s lib'ral home !

OUABI
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OUABI.
Dear youth, by bounteous nature ble&

Thou chofen brother of my bread,

What other friends can claim thy care,

For who can hold thee half fo dear

!

Does not the chain of friendship bind

Thy virtues with Oudbi's mind !

And this warm heart's expanding flarae,

Still kindle at Celario's name !

My faithful warriors all are thine,

And all thy treacherous faes arc mine.

Perhaps fome wrong, thy foul difdains,

Difgufts thee to thefe hated plains;

By yon bright ruler of the fkies,

The wretch, who wrong'd thee, furely dies.

The ftrength'ned foe their arms prepare,

Tomorrow leads me to the war;

This night we claim thee, as a gueft,

To join the facred warrior-feaft.

While danger all my fteps attend,

Let mild Azdkia find a friend.

CELARIO.
Native reafon's piercing eye,

Melting pity's tender figh,

Changclefs virtue's living flame,

Meek contentment, free from blame,

Openjriendjliip's generous care,

Kv'ry boon of life is hire!
Yd
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Yet this heart, to grief a prey,

Loaths the morning's purple ray,

And the azure hour of reft

Plants a fcorpion in my breafl

;

But I'll with thee to the war,

Only folace for my care :

Tho' I cannot heave the blow,

Yet will bend the fupple bow
Fatal to the flying foe.

OUABI.

- i

Yes \ and that great, undaunted mind.

With equal ftrength and vigor join'd,

Would lead thee with regardiefs hafte

Thro' yon illimitable wafte

;

But yet thy wounded body fpare,

Unfit to meet the toils of war

;

Unfit the ambuih'd chiefs to find,

To follow fw ifter than the wind,

Or, if by num'rous foes fubdued.

To fly within the tangling wood

:

With my Azdkia then remain,

Till her lov'd warrior comes again.

Thus great Oudbi fooths with gentle care

The guilty anguifh of Celario's breaft,

Diffuades his purpofe from the coming war,

And calms his ftormy paffions into reft.

Now
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>Jow the brave hero feeks the diftant foe,

And leads his warriors with unequall'd grace,

Adorn'd with paint their martial bodies glow,

A firm, unconquer'd, unforgiving* race.

Such as when Julius fought Britannia's plain,

With fearlefs ftep approach'd her penfile fhore,

Whofe naked limbs the varying colours ftain,

Who dare the war, and fcorn the conq'ror's pow'r.

Mean time Azdkia for her fachem mourns,

Her troubled heart to ceafelefs pangs refign'd;

Now to Cdario's ardent love returns,

Now native virtue brightens in her mind.

Unbending honor gains her fpotlefs bread

;

Forms the refolve to guard his fatal charms,

To feek fome nymph with radiant beauty bleft#

To win his love, and grace his envi'd arms.

On the young ZISMA all her hopes repofe,

Who next herfelf adorn'd the peopled glade

;

Like the green bud beneath the op'ning rofe,f

With bright Azdkia fhone the rifing maid.

To
* Revenge is a principle, in which they are very careful to educate

their young warriors, confidering it one of their flrft virtues
;
yet this

revenge is rather a deliberate fentiment of the mind, than a rafli ebul-

lition of padion ; for they fuppofe that a man who always feels a difpo-

fition to punifh injuries, will not be readily inclined to commit them.
Sec Wm. Perm's Letters.

f Azakia is fuppofed to be dill in extreme youth, as among the In-

dians the women contract marriage at the age of fourteen, and the

men at frventeen.
W'm. Pean'a Letter*.
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To the fair ftranger gentle Zifma flies,

Prevents each wifh, each luxury prepares,

Dwells on his beauties with unweari'd tyts
y

And lures with firen voice his froward cares.

Much he admires, and much his foul approves

;

But when was love by frigid prudence fway'd !

In the torn breaft, which burning paflion moves,

Can the cold law of reafon be obey'd

!

Still to Azdkia all his thoughts retire,

Her flender form, her love-exciting face,

Her gentle voice, each tremb'ling nerve infpire.

And ev'ry fmile robs Zifma of a grace.

Oft tears of tranfport from his eyes diflil.

Oft rays of hope thro' darkening forrows bearn^

}fow at her feet the fubje& of her will,

Now wild as loud Ontario's rufhing ftream*

CANTO
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CANTO III.

J UST as the fun awak'd the dewy morn,

And rofe refplendent from his wat'ry bed,

When vari'd tints the heav'nly arch adorn,

And o'er the meads enamell'd radiance fpread,

At the far limits of the fpangled lawn

A ghaft^y figure iffued from the wood,

Writhing with angulfh, like the wounded fawn,

Cover'd with darts, and ftain'd with clotted blood.

Azdkia's bofom fwells with boding woes,

Yet to his aid the fweet confoler flies,

On his parch'd lips the cooling draught beftows,

Binds his deep wounds, and fooths his labour'd fighs.

When his faint voice, and wafted ftrength returns,

Oft he attempts, oft quits the fearful tale,

'Till the fad lift'ner all her forrow learns,

Whelm'd in dumb grief, with chilling terrors pale.

Too foon, alas ! his broken accents fhow,

How the great chief approach'd the fatal plain,

Tho* nations fell beneath his nervous blow,

O'erpow'r'dby numbers funk amid ft the (lain.
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One equal fate the vi£tor-foes impart,

For thepure town* in vain the vanquifh'd benct,

The vengeful tomahawk^ and hurtling dart,

Down to the fhades the haplefs heroes fend.

While this alone, of all the routed train,

From purple heaps, where dying fachems lay,

To feek the lov'd Azdkia's peaceful plai^

Had turn'd his fad, dark, folitary way.

On the far field while great Oudbi lies,

Breathlefs and low amid the glorious dead,

No friendly hand to clofe the warrior's eyes,

And fhield the plumy honours^ of his head,

Ungovern'd rage the young Celario fires,

He fcorns his wounds, forgets the nymph he loves $

Revenge is all his fwelling breaft defires,

Revenge alone his furious foul approves.

In Zifma's arms, of walling grief the prey,

The widow'd mourner courts the murd'rous dreamfi

Shuns the red fplendor of the rifing day,

The moon's pale radiance, and the ihaded ftream.

Not
* The pure or white towns are places of refuge, in which no blood is

ever permitted to be fpilt ; even criminals are there protected.

f The tomahawk is a fmall hatchet, with a long handle, which i$

thrown at the enemy with fuccefs at a great diftance ; it is particularly"

fatal in a purfuit.

J
M Plumy honours*" alluding to their practice of fcalping.

§ It isfaid to have been anciently a cuftom among the Indians', if in

the fpace of forty days, a woman, who had loft her hufband, faw and

converfed with him twice in a dream, to infer from thence, that he re=

quired her prefence in the land of fpirits j and nothing could difpenftf

with her putting herfelf to death.
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Not deeper anguifh rends the promis'd bride,

If death relentlefs lifts his ebon dart,

And tears her youthful lover from her fide,-

Juft when hope \\
rarm'd, and pleafure fir'd the heart,

Now brave Cclario feefcs hi&fcaffter'd friends,

Who raife new pow'rs, and neigh b' ring tribes obtain,

Along the darken'd green the hoft extends,

Breathing revenge, and undifmay'd by pain.

For the young champion all their voices rife

He can alone their glorious chief fucceed,

Who erft, beneath that matchlefs fachem's eyes,

Could greatly conquer, and could nobly bleed.

Ere he departs Azdlia claims his care,

The youthful Zifraa at her fide he found,

While plung'd in grief, the viftim of defpau*,

The lovely fuff'rer prefs'd the turfy ground.

In her cold hand the fatal draught was borne,

Of deadly Cytran's* pois'nous root compos'd,

While many a tear, and many a lengthen'd groan,

The purpofe of her fleady foul difclos'd.

AZAKIA.
When angry fpirits fhake the ikie?,

And *gainft the good the bad arife^

The
* The root of the North- American cytron tree, commoniy called the

candle ivood
t produce a juice ofa moft deadly po:Ton.

t The American Indians believe, that an echpfe of the fan is occa-

fioned by a contention between the -ocd and cvi

finally pi they fuj.pofc the good fyirit is alwayi -us.
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The golden orb, which lights the day,

Withdraws its clear refulgent ray,

'Till goodness gains his native throne,

And hurls the pow'r of darknefs down.

Then fhines the flaming orb more clear,

More ardent fplendors gild the year.

Thus would this fenfual form control

The glory of th' immortal foul

;

Would all the charms of light forego,

And chain it to the gloom of woe ;

But foon th' unequal conteft ends,

Soon the pure foul to blifs afcends,

While thro' the realms of endlefs day

Oudbi fpreads his brighten'd ray.

Laft night the beaming warrior came,

Envelop'd in furrounding flame,

Stretch'd his heroic arms to me,

And rais'd this loifring heart from thee;

If once again he greets my fight,

And calls me to the realms of light,

This killing draught will waft me o'er

The terrors of the win'try jhore>

To wander midft the blifsful train,

And meet the fearlefs chief again,

CELARIO.
How can the dead approach thy fight

!

Who guides them thro' the fhades of night!

Would that brightfoul its blifs refign,

To give a lafting flab to mine

!

How
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How could the wretch, who caus'd thy pain,

Know when the glorious chief was flain ?

Perhaps, the vigors' triumph made,

He mourns beneath the filent (hade,

0r the flow tortures ftrive in vain

His great, unconquer'd mind to gain :

This daring arm fhall fet him free.

Pledge but thy facred oath to me,

By all the Chining pow'rs above,

By thy Celario's conftant love,

9
Till great Oudbi's fate is known,

Thou wilt not dare to touch thy own.

The foe an eafy prey will be,

Now lull'd to calm fecurity :

Surprize will feize the guardlefs train,

Andfnatch the warrior-chief from pain.

AZAKI

A

Then by the ruler of the fkies,

By young Celario's heav'nly eyes,

By the foft love, thofe eyes exprefs,

By all his vari'd pow'rs to blefs,

His hopelefs tear, impaflion'd figh,

And look of fpeechlefs fympathy,

Witnefs ye fpirits of the dead,

That hover round ihis widow'd head,

The fatal bowl I will not drain,

"Till the young warrior comes again.

Or 'till to great Oudbi's fhade

The fad fepulchral rites are paid.

Cliarm'd
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Charm'd by her accents, from her fight he fpeeds,

Swift as the falcon darting on the prey,

With the red train* in eager hafte proceeds,

And fires their courage, as he leads their way.

Soon as they gain the region of the foe,

Some he direfts the ambufh'd path to guide,

Some with ftrong force to heave the fudden blow*

And fome to bear the captur'd chiefs afide.

Returned from conqued, andto eafe refign'cl,

Th' invaded tribe their hafty arms regain,

In ev'ry ftep an inftant death to find,

Or the fad profpe£lof a life of pain.

In vain Ctlario checks the favage hand,

The helplefs mother with her infant dies,f

Revenge infpires his unforgiving band,

'Till all one heap of defolation lies.

Now to the town they urge their rapid way,

With equal fpeed the routed foe retires,

There in the midft a tortur'd warrior lay,

Daring the fury of the raging fires.

His mangled form the tort'rers pow'r defies.

His changelefs voice the fong of death had fung,

No tear of pain pollutes his fleady eyes,

No cry of mercy trembles on his tongue.

DEATH
* The Indians fiile themfelves " The redpeople."

-J-
Thefe people make it a principle to fpare neither the wives nor

children of their enemies ; but, like the patriarchs of old, endeavour to

extirpate the whole race.
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DEATH SONG.

Rear'd midfl the war-empurpled plain
^

What Illinois fubmits to pain /

How can the glory-darting Jire

The coward chill oj death infpire !

Thefun a blazing heat beftows.

The moon midjl penjive evening glows,

The Jlars infparkling beautyfline
y

And own their flaming source divine.

Then let me hail th* immo r t a l fire,

And in the facred flames expire

;

Nor yet thofe Huron hands rejlrain ;

This bofom/corns the throbs ofpain.

No griefs this warrior-foul can bow.

No pangs contract this even broxu ;

Not all your threats excite afear,

Not allyourforce canflart a tear.

Think not with me my tribe decays,

More glorious chiefs the hatchet raife

;

Not unrevcng'd theirfachem dies,

Not unattended greets thejkies.

Celario liftens with the ear of care,

His finking limbs their wonted aid rcfufe,

He calls his warriors with diftra&cd air,

Whofe ready hands the fuff'ring victim loofe.

Around
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Around his feet the young deliv'rer clings

;

It is Ouabi ! greateft ! firft of men

!

The fong of death the dauntlefs fachem fings,

Yet clafps his lov'd Cclario once agen.

Thro' the deep wood they feek the healing balm,

Weep on his hand, or at his feet deplore

;

Ah ! how unlike Oudbi's glorious form

!

Now gafli'd with wounds, and bath'd in ftreamsof gore t

Snatch'd from the wifli'd oblivion of the field,

Subjefled to the vi6tor's hard decree,

Struck by his form, their iron bofoms yield,

They grant a life depriv'd of liberty.

Th' indignant chief the proffer- d boon difdains,

Defies their rage, and fcorns their threat'ning ire,

Demands the tortures, and their rending pains,

The ling'ring anguifh of the tardy fire.

The Death Song echo'd thro' the hollow wood,

Juft when Celario led his warrior-train,

Th' affrighted foe difcard the work of blood,

And fly impetuous o'er the arid plain.

Thus when a carcafe clogs the sp'ning vale,

And birds of prey in prowling circles tfirong,

If fome fierce hound approach the tainted gale,

He drives the wild relentlefs brood along.

Pale
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Pale horror ftalks, and fwift de ftruftion reigns,

Carnage and death pollute the ruin'd glade,

'Till nature's we^ri'd arm a refpite gains,

When night pacific fpreads her fable fhade.

CANTO
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CANTO IV.

W HILE the bent foreft drops the chryftal teaty

And frozen Huron chills thefhorten'd day,

'Till the young fpring reftor'd the bloffom'd year^

Rack'd by difeafe the patient fachem lay.

O'er his pierc'd limbs, and lacerated form,

Celario binds the health-reftoring leaf,

And guards his Cumbers from furrounding harm^

With all the filent eloquence of grief.

'Till fov'reign nature, and benignant art,

Revive each nerve, each weaken'd fibre brace,

And ev'ry charm, that health and youth impart,

Glows in his veins, and brightens in his face.

Still to his love, Celario' s heart returns,

Full oft he mourns her life-oppreffing woe,
3
Till great Oudbi all his foul difcerns,

And views the fource, from whence his forrows flow,

In penfive thought he treads the fenny meads,

While for his native home they bend their way,

Light as the air each hurried ftep proceeds,

Thro' the flow moments of the ling'ring day

:

'Till
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'Till time, whom happy lovers form'd with wings,

To his own plains the matchlefs chief reftores;

Around his rieck the wild Azdkia clings,

Now weeps, now joys, now bleffes, now deplores.

Another dream had racked her fleeplefs mind;

Where the great hero chid her long delay,

While all her tortur'd bread, to death refign'd^

Reproach'd the European's faithlefs flay.

The chief returns in all his native grace,

Tho* mark'd with wounds, andfear'd withmany a fear,

Yet manly charms adorn his open face,

Still form'dto lead and guide the glorious war*

Celario gazes with unfated eye,

While down his cheek the tears of rapture flow,

His melting bofom heaves the breathing ligh,

And riling cares corttraft: his polifh'd brow.

Not unobferv'd the neftar'd figh afcends*

Nor yet in vain the tears of fondnefs roll*

With foften'd look the gen'rous fachem bends,

While heav'nly mufic fpeaks his yielding foul,

OUABL
In freedom born, to glory bred,

Yet like a daftard captive led,

When funk in blcfl oblivious night,

Rais'4 to the forrows of the light",

V The
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The life/ 1 fcorn'd, they bafely gave,

And dar'd to claim me as a Have,

To threat me with the darts of pain,

Tho born o'er glorious chiefs to reign ;

But, taught Oudbi's foul to know,

They fought to bend that foul with woe,

By vari'd tortures vainly ftrove

This heav'n-dire&ed eye to move,

When like a God Celario came,

And fnatch'd me from the piercing flame.

From thee this arm its ftrength receives,

By thee this form in freedom lives

;

By thee was bright Azdkia's breath,

Twice refcu rd from the blaft of death

;

Each time a greater blefling gave

Than twice Oudbi's life to fave ;*

As he alone her love deferves,

Whofe pow'r her matchlefs charms prefervcs,

That love, thofe charms, I now refign,

With ev'ry blifs, that once was mine.

Since all her mind thy worth approves,

And all thy foul her beauty loves,

This grateful heart that hand bellows,

Which not to fhun a life of woes,

Which
* Ouabl does not fimply mean to compliment Azdkla in this exprcf-

fion, but alludes to a cuftom of hi-s country, which in mod cafes admits

the payment of a fine, as an expiation for murder. If the deceafed be

a woman, the fine is double ; and the rfafon they give for this partiality*

for that fex, is, that they are capable of bringing warriors to the nation

.

SeeWm. Perm's Letters.

This law of expiating murder by pecuniary compenfation has, I be-

lieve, been observed by every uncivilized nation upon earth.
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Which not to gain undying fame,

To fave me from the Hurons 9

flame,

Would this fond bleeding breaft refign,

Or yield to any worth but thine.

CELARIO.
Firft fhall the fun forget to lave

His bright beams in the red'ning wave,

The Pleiades fhall forfake their fphere>*

And midft the blase of noon appear,

Or cold Bootes' car fhall roll

In fultry fplendor round the pole,

Ere thy Celario hails the day,

In which he tears thy foul away.

Tho 5
late—with pointed grief I fee,

And own my black'ning crimes to thee.

When torn by woes, by cares opprefs'd,

You clafp'd me to that fhelt'ring breaft,

Forbade my exil'd fteps to roam,

And led me to this gen'rous home:

Regardlefs of thy facred fame,

I dar'd to urge my guilty flame

;

Tho' to that arm my life was due,

And ev'ry blifs deriv'd from you,

By
* Celario will not be contfdered as addreffing the lavage in too phi-

iofophical language, when it is remembered that people in a hunting

fiate are neceflarily acquainted with the different ftars and planets, to

aid their courfe in their excurfions from, and returns to, their places of

refidence. As no images can with propriety be taken from culture or

civil focicty in the dialogues, I am under the ncceflity of frequently

repeating the mod ftriking objccls of nature.
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By each perfidious art I ftrove

To win the bright Azdkia's love,

With ceafelefs paflion fought to gain

Her heav'nly charms—but fought in vain.

Yet will the wand'ring traitor go

To diftant plains, to realms of lyoe,

•Till abfence from his breaft remove

The tortures of his impious love,

'Till time with healing on his wing

Shall peace and foft oblivion bring.

OUABI.
Yes ! in thy guilty deeds I trace

The crimes which flill thy realms difgrace

;

But my Celario, yet I find

Each native worth adorns thy mind

;

For heav'nly beaming truth is there,

Of open brow and heart fincere !

No daring vice could e'er control

Azdkia's unpolluted foul.

Born amidft virtue's favor'd race,

Her mind as faultlefs as her face,

Vain muft each daring effort prove.

That uncorrupted breaft to move ;

For on the pure tranflucid ftream

In vain the midnight lightnings beam,

It lifts its bofom to the day,

Unfullied as the folar ray.
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Yet have I fworn by yon fwift flood,

And by this cloud-envelop'd wood,

Ne'er in thefe war-devoted arms

To clafp again hermatchlefs charms,

Nor yet thefe eyes to deep refign,

'Till all thofe matchlefs charms are thine.

The youthful Zifma's conftant fmile

Will ev'ry rifing grief beguile.

The fhivers from the lofty tree,

The gentle maid will break with me:

In time her rip'ning form and face

Will bloom with all Azdkia's grace.

But for the war this foul was made,

I fcorn the peace-encircled fhade ;

Revenge recals me to the plain,

To meet the Huron foe again.

No friendly calumet fhall glow,

Nofnow-white flume* pafs o'er the brow,

'Till in one bla?e of ruin hurl'd,

I fink them to the nether world :

Revenge fhaJl every torment eafe,

And e'en the parted foul appeafe,

Azdkia

I heir mode oi making peace is, previous to fmoking the friendly

calumet, for the fachem or head-warrior to advance with a :lumet

in the form of a fan, towards the ambafTadors of the rival nation, and

to draw it lightly over their foreheads; meaning to indicate, that from

that moment all former aaimofitics are wiped away, and all paired in-

con/igned to oblivion. The ivbin-mfs of the plume being emblc.

maticaJ ol thepuiit) of their intentions in the treaty they are forming*
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Azakia hears the changelefs chief's reply,

Now warm'd with hope, now chill'd with icy fear,

Nor dares to meet him with her fwimming eye,

Her lab' ring breath, and foul-entrancing care,

Tho* the fam ?d warrior rul'd her faithful mind,

The young Celario ev'ry paflion mov'd;

E'en to his faults her doting heart iriclin'd—

Oudbi was too godlike tp be lpv'd.

While the foft Zifma learns the fix'd decree,

In modeft filence and in pleas'd furprife,

To the great fachem bends her willing knee

With grateful fmiles^ and rapture-glancing eyes.

In vain Celario pleads his alter d breaft^

No Illinois his facred word recals

;

'Tis fix'd—the young deliverer fliall be bleft—

.

The flames afcend—the branching cedar falls*

Ere the day clofe the fqlemn rites begin,

The broken Olivers feed the hungry blaze

;

While the new fpires adorn the focial green,

And the wild* mufic joins the fong of praife.

To his wrapt foul Celario clafps his bride,

Thinks it a dream, fome fweet delufive charm

;

Wonder and joy his beating bread divide,

Dart from his eyes
}
and ev'ry accent warm.

Thus

* The mufic of the Indians, tho' of a wild and inharmonious kind,

is introduced at all their public festivals and folcmnities.
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Thus the young hero from vi&orious war,

While the throng'd city (wells the full acclaim,

Forgets each bleeding friend, each ghaftly fear,

And ev'ry breeze wafts pleafure, wealth and fame.

Oudbiy dill in matchJefs worth array'd,

Betrays no grief, no foft, ier %^;
But like a parent guards the timid maid,

And claims her friendfhip with his afking eye.

Her flender limbs the matron-garb adorn,

Her locks no more in bright luxuriance flow,

From her fmooth brow the maiden veil* is drawn,

And glift'ning beads in rainbow-beauty glow.

Joy reigns, and pleafure lights the fmiling fcene^

The graceful feet in mazy circles rove,

While mufic warbles o'er the peopled green,

And wafts the fond impaflion'd breath of love.

Swift flies the funny morn, that gilds the fpring,

Short is the fhow'r, which bathes the fummer day.

But fwifter ftill gay pleafure's tranfient wing,

With fleeter hafte contentment, glides away t

E'en while delight expands each winning charm,

Thro' the wide plain the fhrieks of fright arife;

The gentle Zifma fwells the loud alarm,

Her great, her lov'd Ouul/i falls—he dies !

Oh
* The unmarried women wear a kind of cap, or veil, on their heads,

which is taken off at the marriage ceremony. [William Perm's Lttt

T« this, it is faid, fucceedsa circle of beads of varioiu colom
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Oh thou, whofe feeling heart, and ready fighy

On ev'ry grief foft fympathy beftow,

Here turn thy blefty benignant, melting eye,

Here let the tears of full compaflion flow !

Down at his feet the loft Azdkia lies,

Her pale Celario parts the preffing throng,

Th' immortal warrior lifts his darken'd eyes,

And the ehok'd words fall quiv'ring from his tongue;

OUABI.
To realms where godlike valour reigns,

Exempt from ills^ and freed from pains,

Where this unconquer'd foul will fhine,

And all the victor's prize be mine,

I go—nor vainly fhed the tear,

Oudbi has no glory here;

Unfit the Illinois to guide,

No more the dauntlefs warriors' pride-

Since as a: haplefs captive led,

Racked like a Have, he bafely bled,

No haughty Huron e'er fhall boaft,

He deign'd to live, when fame was loft.

Celario ! thou my place fuftain,

The chiefs expeft thee on the plain.

Ah ! ne'er in earth* the hatchet lay,-

'Till thou haft fwept my foes away.

The

* The principal Indian figure made ufe of to exprefs the making

fea<*e, is u burying the hatchet*'
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The ftrong cdnvulfions fliake his lab'ring form,

Hard, and with pain, the loit'ring blood retires

;

Thus finks the oak, when loud tornados ftorm,

The kingly lion with fuch pangs expires.

Cold to the heart, the peerlefs fachem falls,

No heav'nly pow'rs the fleeting breath reftrain,

No human aid his parted foul recals,

Whofe life was virtue, and whofe fate was pain".

Now wrailing forrow murmurs thro the glade,

While to the tomb,* where fleep his glorious race,

Eretl
yf as when a fubjeft tribe obey'd,

The mourn'd Oudbi's facred form they place.

Thus the great foul to realms of light afcends

!

Down at his feet the conq'ring hatchet;*; ftanch,

O'er his high head the fpreading bow£ extends,

The luftral coin+ adorns his lifelefs hands !

While

* Thoir tombs, or rather cemetaries, are of great extent, and of cu-

rious conftruclion, and to which the living pay the utmoft veneration.

Governor Jefferfons Notes on Virginia

+ The pofiure in which they bury their dead is either fitting or

ftanding upright, believing that when they rife, they mud inhabit heav-

en in the fame pofture in which they are buried.

X They not only believe in the immortality of the foul, but alfo of the

bodies of men and animals, and even of their warlike arms, and other

inanimate things
; and for this reafon it is a euftofll with them to bur)

with their chiefs, his hatchet at his feet, with the handle perpendicular,

his bow unftmngover his head, and a coin (mad Will-

iam Pcnn, o bone highly poliflic d.-
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While to the fpot, made holy by his fhade,

His faithful tribe with annual care return*

And, as the folemn obfequies are paid,

In pious love, and humble rev'rence mourn.

Each lonely Illinois, who wanders by,f

Will with the hero's fame his way beguile,

In fond devotion bend the fuppliant eye,

And add one pillar to the facred pile.

There fliail he reft ! and if in realms of day,

The good, the brave, diffufe a light divine,

Redoubled fplendor gilds the brightened ray,

Which bids Oudbi's native virtues ftiine !

LET not the critic, with difdainful eye.

In the weak verfe condemn the novelplan ;

But own, that virtue beams in ev'ryjky,

Tho wayward frailty is the lot of man.
Beyond

* At ftated periods the Indians revifit the fepulchres or cemetaries

ef their chiefs, and perform certain rites and ceremonies not precifely

known to the Anglo-Americans. Governor Jefferfon, in his Notes,

gives one inftance of this cuftom.

f Thefe fepulchres or cemetaries are raifed to a very great heighth

above the Surface of the earth, by immenfe piles of ftones. [See Gov.

Jefferfon's Notes.] And to prevent their being levelled by time, it is a

religious duty for every one of the fame nation, who accidentally pafles

it, to add one ftone in reverence to the pile. [See Mr. Noah Wehfters

Letters to the Rev. Ezra Stiles']—who fays, "Rowland remarks that this

cuflom exifts among the vulgar Welfli to this day, the fame kind of

mounts being fcattered over the weft of England and Wales/'
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Dear as ourfelves to hold each faithful friend,

To tread the path, which innate light infpires,

To guard our country's rites, her foil defend,

Is all that nature, all that heav'n requires.

5*

\
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AddreflTed to the inimitable Author of the Poems under the Sigriat.

ture of DELLA CRUSCA.

ACROSS the vaft Atlantic tide,

Down Apalachia's graffy fide,

What echoing founds the foul becruile,
C? OS

And lend the lip of grief & fmile !

'Tis Della Crusca's heav'nly fong,

Which floats the weftern fhores along,

Breathing as fweet, as foft a firain,

As kindnefs to the ear of pain,

Splendid as noon, as morning clear,

And chafte as ev'ning's pearly tear;

Where cold defpair in muiic flows,

While all the f i r e of genius glows*

Still thy enchanting pow'rs difplay,

Still charm me with the magic lay !

The Mufes all thy foul infpire,

Apollo tunes thy matchlefs lyre !

O ftrike the luftral firing again,

And o'er Columbia waft the ftrain.

Ah ! would to light my clouded days,

One ray from thy unequall'd blaze,

Might thro my dark'ning fortunes fhine,

And grace me with a note like thine !

But no, bright bard, for thee alone

The Mufes weave the laurel crown :

Ne'er can the timid, plaintive dove,

Soar with the dauntless bird of jove ;

Nor Jilv'ry Hefper's dewy ray

Beam like the golden orb of day*

PHILENL1










